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ROTC Group 
Review Set 

Lt Col   Marion Felt, pi" 
of military iciencc, has announc- 
ed formal inspection of the Uni- 

nny   ROTC   Unit  w 
be conducted Thursday. 

s a nil mem- 
ity   military 

i \ o tlie 

The   inspectioi 
William   F    Due, 

Ol. Dan- 
iel   P   MacDonald,  Universily of 

Sill, Old*, 
ded  in  the  program will 

and an 

Ited by 

Sadler and I'res- 
dent l)   Ray Un i lunch- 

in  Sadler Hall 

Skiff Wins Two 
Awards for Best 
Issue and News 

Skiff editor Lynn Swann beams as she accepts the journalism 
award this weekend. The Skiff received a certificate and plaque 
for having the best single issue out of 16 competing schools. 
Since TCU tied with The University of Texas Daily Texan, the 
rotating  plaque will   remain  here only half  the year. 

Pin Curls -- No Make-up 

Sleepy-Eyed Sorority Coeds 
Practice Early for Song Fest 

BY   DONNA   HUFF ■ill      I 

iri   who   'Tats"   her   halt 
lake-up 

ill probably 

id  the  L962 

it I hi 
they 

and S s time 
than   usual   to   | 

ly  ni i HI' date 
later, break it or fail that biology 

an o! 

Coeds Sing 

id   the 
mornini much 

portunity   I 

under   all   tin ith   ol 

with   no  make   up  and   her 

friend    cro 

The Skill  took Ural  pt* 
the    In It    the 

western     Journalism 
and   Student 

ntion this | tend. 
ik the 

award   in   ■   tie   with   the 
rsity   Daily In   the 

Don    Bui <r\    Worth 
senior, took third place In news 

Strohm o 
China   Strol hi here 

the Fort  v 
for   h 

Over   200   Attend 

'   nkin     I. 

should 

He i 

Leader   Awakens 

Attorney General Hopeful 
To Speak Here Thursday 

or the 
m   in   this 

must ill   sddresa   the    i1 

tollo, il   4   P.m 

ol Tex 

Thursd i ~~ ;— 

it   i-,   anybody's 
not   own   our  own    II 

: you must live by inflexible rules. 
he 

Humphrey, who presented the 

hi 
Left,   R Halt!"  He 

that    no    one 
evei 1 
he  - 

Agee Speaks 

ii ren K   Agee, nation 

ol   the 
lourna 

Di 

Horizons    i alism"    He 
opportunities  open   to 

ban    i tech 
- 

Oppil!  ; 

: radio TV also, be pointed 

pointed    mil     that     the 
i    in   population, 

!   even   th 
or   ail 

opportunity    and    cballeri 
he  moves  Into 

nrld 
0 t h i 

William   <     I'.i 
' 

i national; 
\\ BAP AM 

to     the     president     . 
■ y   III.   vice 

■ 

and Btaley  HcBrayer,  pub 
Daily in  oi   Arlington. 

Host    school    lor    i 
convention will be North 

i State University, Denton 

ruing  Ming 

10 — a.m 

spent   all   afi 
in   sot IT*  not 
their  most  attractive. 

ill   be- 
ip  be 

tween 
habit. 
usually   required   in  whii 

in on the furniti 
Despite    the song 

practices    continue 
Some 

between   D I  coed 

SAE Representative Ends 
Week-Long Campus Visit 

A from    the 

Alpha   Kpsilon.   here   on 
today  after 

a wee 

corning the fraternity 
noy covered  an 
arship, rush, pledge trainii 
alumnae  relati 

i   making a  weekem 
to Austin to check on the 

Bill Flournoy, ex-T niversity   chapter  ol 
arrived Wi of returnei rl   Worth 
renewing old acquaintances, mak-he v for Oklahoma Uni- 
ing  i- He  will stop 
the   condition   of   the   tiaterni: .■turning to 
His  official  capacity   is  that  el ,   Deadquan 
chapter    supervisor    making    a      i„ ine iast Qve months Flour- 
semi annual report to the nation.   ,,:. ,  mon than  18. 
al office of SAF IOOO miles on official business for 

Some of the main points con-[SAE, 

The the brotl 
te  pro 

County   He is bci  | 
■irk   on   the   veteran's   land 

I rand    and     insurance    scandal 

"Oul 
ir"   by 

the 1.1'    Enforci 
HI 1957. 

Military Dance Slated 
Friday in Student Center 

The  annual   military   ball   for 
niversity  ROTC  Oef| 

be he from R till mld- 
In the Student Center Ball- 

room 
.<•   will    be    furnished   by- 

Sandy Sandiler and   his  i 
lie  evenin 
urn of the Corps 

betts and  the Angel  I'll 
\  queen   from  the   Army  and 

'II  be  named at ! 

i the ball. I 

Press Club president Dennis Schick presents Don Buckman a 
certificate of third place in news story competition. Buckman's 
winning story covered John Strohm's talk on Red China. (Pho- 
tos by Bill Seymour.) 
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Letters 
Seminary Students Ask for Change 

Calls Policy Paradox 

ity   (oi have 
ri  cm 

mere Ij 

■ 

ll  ;: rd  in 

tall 'i"   I; 

Opposes Segregation 

i 

I     think 

cm'**. 

Notes Poor Showing 

in   th 
beii 

All U 

TCI) 
0 I h i 

them fro 
m.   Hid   the 

other 
thin; 
Worth haj Btore nighl 
1 |ave M credil for. 

R 

••wiit have been fully accepted 
Into | ellowship of Brite College ol the Bi 

in,, iation to the Trustees and Administra- 
te • ,, Universitj and 
t0 the seminal             ■'< body for this Christian witn 

Whi ' students 
have not received training In publii colleges 
equivalent t.i thai Of the average white .student; 

And this lai k of training has prevented num- 
from meetii: inimum  | 

And wh' ortunity I 
- of the 

hurcb in the State (if Ti 
tian Uni- 

ermil   white of 
m   their  undergradu rani   by 

Umenl in othe the University hut do not 
enrollment ol tudents in the undergradu- 

ther for the , 
e  purpose of  eliminating  def 

ite   seminary 

ed that the Brite student Body 
nation   and trustees of Te 

e he mad, 
dor." 

*    •    * 

n Church, *rt Worth 
tins 

with the 
ition to the . 

Brite and 1 

With the approval ot 

n to 
a mixup 

and 

fall. 

-whicl without   attending   unt *] 

The Brite students hope, through this resolution, to 
awaken the Hoard of Trustees to the problem. 

The Brite students have studied their facts. They have 
acted calmly, efficiently   How much wiser arc the: 
than those of ill informed i ho pit kel and 
rebel. 

,1, moral1 

table  men.  If the the  student- and  re- 
•   their  method ol tubl 

take heed. 

results. 

While the resolution grew  out  of Bl 

The United Nations: 
Is It Necessary? 

Historians take note of the comparison of th 
Nations and the League of Nations in this v . say 
that the UN i tuch like the League in that neither 

hen it t 

They also note that both b 
small unimportant things lik> tional la- 
bor organization,  repatriation, health  i 

iffic and providim 

The list of little things goes on in the I y and 
us that i! omplishn 

the sup] e United States. 
But  we  don't   feel  that   the   historical   parallel 

mtinue either. Th- 
in  the 

;tie. including the ' 
On the other hand, the UN has the support of n< 

the entire world. And the free countries have be, 
than the Red ' (use they could outvote th< 

The United Nations is a dream older than m 
and thai i/.ation to promote, 
maintain int life !' ■ • ■ 

ere. 
I isn't this what all 

The Skiff 
The • 

:  the 
Ad- 

■inn 

■ 

B 

Huff, 

wnour, Buck SI 

TALENT IS NEEDED 
for the 

CAMPUS REVUE 

Pettas Italian Food 
Spec/a/ . . . With This Ad 

8 inch PIZZA 59C 
•     TCU students only     • 

3460 Bluebonnet Circle WA4-6691 
TCU Campus Deliveries 6-7-8-9 p. m. 

AUDITIONS  WILL   BE   HELD 

Student Center Ballroom 
TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITY 

11:00 a.m. 
Saturday, March 24 

A full Summer's Employment for Registered 
College Students selected at these auditions 
including 14 weeks at $75.00 per week and 2 
weeks of rehearsals at \'2 salary beginning 
May 28th and continuing thru September 
3rd. Spend a glorious vacation with pay at 
America's glamorous family recreation cen- 
ter located midway between Dallas and 
Fort Worth. 

SIX FLAGS OVER TEXAS 
P. 0. BOX 191 ARLINGTON, TEXAS 
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Lunger To Attend School 

On Wilson Scholarship 
still    ■waiting    i     Fulbrighl Mary     E,    Miller,    Ridgefield, 

Scholarship that will enabl ior,   received   "honor 
l"   ttudy   in   Franco.   Norman   I. able   mention"   in   the   WoodrOV) 

er alread]               Ived the Wilson competitii 
Woodrow  Wilson  Fellowship. 0 

Lunger,     Senior     international . .         .      ... 
.affairs    major,    lias    completed Phi Delts Initiate 14; 
■even  semesters  with   all   As    In   T   i       -r  iu ni     1 
l966 h, Borden laKe '  INew "'eages 
Trophy as the "outetanding fresh      Nt,u. inilM,rv „n,m ,„,„ , 
man    student. ,   , 

(The   Borden ' »hj   goei   to u   "" i,,'l"   Pau]   M "' "    Mlk<' 
the   freshman   with Stan 

on, Bill Bowers, and Jack 
C()l11"' I'ort Worth. \eu members 

d, lie plans to attend 
bia University in Ni 

The   Award  stipulates  that   the      0lh,'r   ini' 
ler teaching  as   a Jones'    M,"XI;,;    charl 

tenUtivelj 
to en              dary education no Beach Holt, 
jour: impleting  his '< 'lvlll(' 

from Harri tion, 
in the city roo T,K' 

Nursing     Stud 1 Worth Star-Tt ;""'   ■'"" 
-11   in  Ahilene  April  12- written   lor   the v "   lr"nl   Korl   Worth; 

j4 , ars Jim 11 la, Jhn Las- 

ns,   Hendi                       and on thi                                                                       Phillips,   Kerr 
Sidni He also is a memtx                and   1-arr>'   Bulaich,    La- 
junior, and Nancy Watson. Evan- ol Alpha Chi, national acho 

111. senii ■               nati honors fratern I 
Mane    Whitman.    Fort    Worth Lunger is the son of Dr. 11 

ill be on a panel which L. Lunger, professor of Chi 
'he Four Types ol Ethics   in   Brite  College  ot   the 

Nursing    1 .ible. 
Harris   will   also   have   a   display Two  other students.  Joseph   E. 

he convention. ike,    Gain*                            and 

Dr. Inman Visits Dean Colby Hall 

Nurses To Attend 
Abilene Meeting 

MSM To Raise Funds 

By Selling Sandwiches 

Architecture Film Set for Thursday 

The Move 
I Wesley   I 

sell   sandwii dormitories 
from   8:30   p 111    to   10:80    p 111 

nils lor their 
...      ,   missionary I  

rchitecture rks   ol   Frank   Lloyd     ,.(| Kin(.h(,n  ,,, 1   the   new   Brazilian   ^ jn  ^ 

day,  in room   1 
[all. group of 

\ rchitectuil 
'it of Space" is a  new  Bel    pi S     Plywood,    is I 
color    I'llm    developed    I howing  on 

1 internation-  p 
al archite< Interested  persons   have 

Included  in the film are some   invited to attend 

ROLLER SKATING? 
Fun For Everyone I 

s=s JOLLY TIME 

Special Ladies Days 
Half Price on All Pizzas 

WITH THIS AD • 

GOOD ONLY 
Mon. — Tues. — Wed. — Thurs. 

March 19-22 
11 -.30 a.m.  to 5:00  p.m. Only 

1720 South 
University Drive 

ED 5-0709 

For Carry Out or 
Dining Out. . . 

Order by Phone for 

Faster Service. 

PIZZA FROM 

PIZZA HUT 
1720 SOUTH UNIVERSITY DRIVE 

Dr  Samuel Guy biraan return 
ed   lo  Fort  Worth  this  week  and 

\ isited with Colby D. Hall. Dean 
Emeritus of the 1 

Dr.   Inman   attended   T< 
one   year   while   the   school   ».i- 

lie  wont   on  In 
attend   Tran.ylvania   and   Cnluiii 

lh'    recently    was   hoiKN 

iilonio   where   the   Mi 
Christian [nstitul named 

Inman Christian  institute " 
\v hile  on   campus,  he  v Isited 

with Dr  \v  .1   Hammond, p 
MX   of  history   Who   is   preparing 
a   bibliography   of   Dr   Ionian's 
writin 

Dr   Inman  recently  donated  a 
ollection ol hooks 01 

America to the library. 

On Campus with 
MaxShukm 

I Many 
■ 

EDUCATIONAL TV: ITS CAI 
AND CURI 

1  deal of 1 
Following 

.ml Hegel I 
5 1 in. 
as li« 

luth." 
So much for the mj tl 

1,1 thai rv 
ut   ill  nil 11 

If yo 

two of  l' 

Binkie to Binlrii 
inlel- 

ir  thinking 

"I foi 

\\ hal 

Binkie had, and ! ttled 
■  ded i" cerel 

■I !,.■ ; all the old 
\\.- w ill 

aboul I 

:  with 

I    ■ 

A&tof.ifditt 

" Hi!' 

' 
"     \l„. 

"Plu« an Ml),   laid Binl 
hie. 

in''' 
peak, 

ami lit 
■ 

"HI'll. t mi MuKMui 

Tlii* column in tponnoretl -tomelimei nervously—by the 
makirn ni Mnrllmro, 11 ho unite you In Iry their hue /tiler 
< igarellen, ni inhibit in king-size pack or flip-top box at 
tobacco countert in all JO stales. 
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Owls Top Frogs, 7-6; 
Walrath Swats Homer; 
Aggies Next Opponent 

>'<1   up   four   runs   in 
tin-   third in   tlic 
sixth rnth to 
top  thi •■  the  South 

opener   for  both 
ton. 

Soutl 
the I-1 nisi*  holdin 
to   three   runs   until   the   ninth 

Bill     McAdann 
short*) • <1  with  i 

illowed  bj 

I 'on   I' 

ondbaseman   !.• 

Walrath  Hits Trio 

I      ley   to  thil I 
l'.lth,   the   I 

si   ;ind  slammed   Bis   third 
Ho   Eiiinc   over  the   right 

Wayne    Ma Lelland 
put ;i J 2 count on Sam BJ 

- k  out   This 
in  lelt 

pitched    4   2 3    inn 
Tommy   Boyd   relieved   In   the 
lifth. ire up tour hits, 

!   live 

illowed the final tin i 
in hi- nt, be 

Early   Lead 

'I he    I 
in   the   third    McAda 

by Don l'.. 

and   Walrath   d< . HIKUIU 

-I to lefl to bring Walrath 

lerben, 
\iho loaded the basi s with walks, 

I 4 :i in the third when 
I'yle hit  a  two run 

i \ all-SWI 
er-turi in,  slammed 

it   center   lo 

in the 

sixth  when 
ond, all 
runs. 

only  two  hits in  the I 
hot help came) 

in   the  ion-; rj  and 
the two earned i 

The 

The V 
' of      11M 

day. 

Frank    Mo 
Bride, allowed only one hit. and 

run while down- 
ing the  lo 

The   YeUowJacketi   ■cored   a 
run   in   each  of   the   first   three 
innings, one in the fifth and (our 
in   the    sixth,   while   the 
scored all five in the fiflh. 

The Freeh play Paschal here 
today and Carter-Riverside here 
Thursday. 

All-School Rodeo Set; 
Entry Books Open in SC 

Texas, ACC Take Firsts 
In West Texas Relays 

lied with 
Tech Saturday for sixth pla 
tin-   W 

'i little brother, 
' Abilene Chi 
in the itretch t<' tor the 
championship. 

third,  fourth  and  fillh  foi 
I   only   two 

aed to 
place  in aii 
lheir  tying  T8%, 

h  of  the   i 
runs, dm 

by Ralph   v 
tforrow'i  !• 4   mark   lor   i 
yard dash   Alsp 
finish i 

Hurdles    Record   Set 

ol    the    barn 

niard,   look. 
advantage  of  a   break   in 

■ 

7. The 
old  record, 14  i 
Ken in 1957. 

Bernard   slowed   down   after 
the    last    hurdle    and 

i he   lino   in   14: 

Abili 
eluded l  loot. 

a 232 foot, 
8 inch  heave of  the javelin by 
Jerry  Dyes;  880-yard relay  time 

Jerry   Miller,   Dennis 
Richardson,    Bud     White.    Earl 

■ mile relay, in 3: Hi.7 
Smith.  James   Klackwood, 

Elvis  Istre.   Dennis   Richardson I; 
distance  medley relay  (440, 880, 

10:13 3  (Istre, Black- 
Bohby   Harfprave,   Dennis 

rd    dash,   Dennis 
l.son.   9.5;   440-yard   relay, 

i Miller.      Richardson,     White, 
I,    47 1;   and    the   broad- 

Frogs Place 

rislian.   hampered   by 
placed   in 

Bernard  took  second  in 
'■ hiuh hurdles; Jackie 

Upton tiered  by a heel 
injury, managed a fi 5 in the high 

Ken   Hanson  placed  fourth  in 
Ot   put event  with a heave 

of 46 I' 
laylor, 54 i 

Saul  Pullman cleared  ! I 
ihes   for  fourth   in    the 

broad jump. First went to Jerry 
At i .  244 

Another   fourth   by   the   Frog 
I team- 

i    Hi   points   and   the   tie 
with Tech. 

All school rodeo sponsored by 
the University Rodeo Club will 
be held at 2 p.m. Saturday at 
Fort Worth Horseshoe Club 
arena   on  old Benbrook Rd. 

Kntries will be accepted 
through March 23 m the Student 
Center. 

Entry fee of s-j will he charged 
fur bull riding, saddle and bare- 
back bronc riding. Steer wrestl- 
ing, calf roping and girl's barrel 
race entries will be $10. 

used    to    buy 
• and trophies lor winners 

No entry fees will  be charged 
fur  two   special  events,  sorority 

". and fraternity wild 
i nners of Greek 

events will be awarded trophies," 
said Bob Dailey, Rodeo Club 
vice president. 
 0  

Frog Golf Schedule 
The Frog golf team will play 

Hardin-Simmons in Abilene, 
March 21, in the rematch of a 
game which was snowed out here 
last week. The golfers then meet 
NTSU in Denton, March 22. The 
last non conference round is 
against Hardin-Simmons, here 
April   17. 

SWC schedule: Bavlor, there, 
March 23; SMU, here, April 23; 
Texas A&M. there, April 7; Rice, 
there. April 9; Arkansas, there. 
April 14; Texas Tech. here, April 
18 and Texas, here, May 4 . 

3rd Annual SW Collegiate Tours of Europe 
Go to Europe with students from other Southwestern Schools. 
35 and 66 day all inclusive tours. Visits to 14 countries with 
optional excursions to Greece, Spain and Ireland. 

MANY OUTSTANDING STUDENT FEATURES 

e Meetings and parties with foreign students in 7 countries, a Stay 
in private homes in Switzerland and Germany (Oberammergau). 
a Discussion in Munich by member of West German Parliament, 
e Province — Chateau Country — Capri e Outstanding Tour 
Conductors, a Travel on a tour that is relaxed, not stiff and regi- 
mented.     • Complete Social program FROM $995.00 

UNIVERSAL 
TRAVEL    SERVICE 

Suite 418 

3505   Turtle  Creek 
Blvd. 

Dallas   19, Texas 

Without obligation, please send me com- 
plete information on the Southwestern 
Collegiate European Tours. 

Name   

Address       

City State     

Frogs Falter for 
Third Tennis Loss 

Miien    dropped    I 
iturday to the t 
orptll   i lin-ti   on   the 

The   Fin   ■ Alii 

■ itch 
or  the 

irday'i mat 
Sill: 
(hri irl  Van 

8-0 
Gabii beat     I'aul 

Christian,   I 
Billy    Higgena    beat    I 

Wise 
Henry   Parish   beat   Roy   ivr 

M, M 
Doub 

beat    Van 
Z;mdt ( lnistKiii.   8-2,   6-2. 

beat    \\ I 
t)3. 
 0  

Bill Meek Resigns 
Hill    Meek.   I'm i    loot 

ball    coach    at    SMU.    n 
Saturday. 

Meek chose not to remain at 
the university, u he would have 
been allowed to do. 

res, you. If you're a senior who Has 
decided to pursue a career in the 11 /» 
business world, you'll want to check the |»V 
opportunities in /€tna Casualty's 

TRAINING PROGRAM 
for Field Representatives 

These are salaried positions offering 
excellent potential for advancement to 
management levels. Ask your 
Placement Office for a copy of 
the brochure, "Who, Me?",.,, 

While you're there, sign 
up lo meet the /€tna Casual*/ 
man who'll be on campus on 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 23 

/ETNA   CASUALTY 
ANDlURITVCOMPANY 

Oil •' '!»• 4'na l'(« A*t:«r»d C.«eei:«i| 

HARItOKO IJ, CONNECTICUT 

W 

RAY 
CHARLES 

SMU COLISEUM 
SATURDAY, MAR. 31, 8:30 P.M. 

Reserved Seats $3 and $2 Gen. Adm. $1 

ORDER TICKETS WITH COUPON BELOW 

STUDENT CENTER TICKET OFFICE 
SMU 
DALLAS 22, TEXAS 

NAMS— 

ADDRESS- 

CITV  __ STATe 

..Raserved Ticket. ® $3.00 each 

.Rewr/ed Ticket, @ $2.00 «ech 
-General   Admiuion  (a)  $1.00 each 

MaU  chad (or money order)  pa-ebl- *o JMU  STUDENT CW" 

Buy From Skiff Advertisers 
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Owls Top Frogs, 7-6; 
Walrath Swats Homer; 
Aggies Next Opponent 

Kin up  four  ru 
tin'   tl In   the 
Sixth   .'Wl'l   ulir   111   'In     seventh   tO 

n   the  South 
opener for both 

team: 
Soil!! hi ,   ■• 

the : them 
t<>   tl until   tin'   ninth 
inning.     Bill     McAdarn 

with   a   M 

and 
Int by Bo 
Hull il    mil     In 

ondbaaeman   1 
d McAdami nit nt third 

Walrath  Hits Trio 

eon Baze hit ;i 
to third. Jay  '• 

rath,   th' 
up next  mill bia  third 
hit  at Hi arer the  t 
field 

1      by' 
Waj D 
inn 
betoi ■ nek out. 1 

field 

bed   4   2 ;<   It 
Tommy    Boyd   relieved   in   the 
fifth 
wall ■ 

sixth  a/hen 

in the 
final   i p came 

of     tli' to     Ai 

Me- 

Bride, allon 

i  a home run while 

The   YeUowjacketa   icored    i 
h of the first three 

inninga, one in the fifth and [our 
in the sixth, while Hie Wogl 
scored all five in the fifth. 

today  and  Carter-Riverside   here 
Thtirsd 

All-School Rodeo Set; 
Entry Books Open in SC 

Texas, ACC Take Firsts 
In West Texas Relays 

All-school  rod' red  by 

Rodeo Club will 
lie  held   at  2  p.m.  Saturday  at 

Fort     Worth     B club 

on   old   Benhrook   Rd 

Entries    will    be    act 

b  March 23 in the SI 

Entry fee of %S will be charged 

i rone riding   Steer 
ing, calf roping and girl's barrel 

t be $10. 

used   to   bay 

for twi irority 

i nners of  I 

events will be awarded tropl 
said    Bob   Daiiey,   Rodeo   Club 
vice president. 

. 0  

Frog Golf Schedule 
The Frog golf team  will play 

i Hardin Simmons   in    Abilene. 
March  21,  in  the rematch of a 
game which was snowed out here 
last  week. The golfers then meet 
NTSU in Denton. March 22   The 

i        round    is 
irdin-Simmons,    here 

April  17. 
SWC schedule: Baylor, 

March 2;f: SMU, here, April 23; 
A&M. there, April 7 

there, 
April 14, Tl April 
18 an here, May 4 . 

Early  Lead 

in   the   third    McAdi 
anil  « 

popped  on' 
and    Walrath   d 

ynolds 
: ii, left to bring Walnth 

Rici 
who loaded the basis with walks. 

i the third when 
I'yle hit  a  two run 

er turned th lammed 
ii center to 

Pj le. 
I'lii in   the 

tied  with 

Saturday for garth pi 
Hi.'   \\ I 

TCU'l   little   brother, 
through 
for the 

championship. 

third,  fourth  and  fifth  fi l 
'I   only  two 

■ned to 
place  in almost 

Both  of the  Longhorn's 

Morrow's  !) 4   mark   tor   the   100 

Hurdles    Record    Set 

ol    the    I 
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3rd Annual SW Collegiate Tours of Europe 
Go to Europe with students from other Southwestern Schools. 
35 and 66 day all inclusive tours. Visits to 14 countries with 
optional excursions to Greece, Spain and Ireland. 

MANY OUTSTANDING STUDENT FEATURES 

• Meetings and parties with foreign students in 7 countries. • Stay 
in  private  homes   in   Switzerland   and   Germany   fOberammergau). 
• Discussion  in  Munich  by  member  of  West  German   Parliament. 
• Province — Chateau Country — Capri • Outstanding Tour 
Conductors. • Travel on a tour that is relaxed, not stiff and regi- 
mented.    • Complete Social program FROM $995.00 

UNIVERSAL 
TRAVEL    SERVICE 

Suite 418 

3505   Turtle   Creek   i Name 

I Without obligation, please send me eom- 
! plete information on the Southwestern 
I Collegiate European Tours. 

Blvd. 

Dallas   19,  Texas 

I  Address 

j City State 

Frogs Falter for 
Third Tennis Loss 
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Bill Meek Resigns 
Bill    Meek,    former   head    fool 

ball   conch   at   SMU,   re 
Saturday. 

Meek  those  not  to  remain  at 
the university, as he would have 
been allowed to do. 

These ore salaried positions offering 
excellent potential for advancement to 
management levels. Ask your 
Placement Office for a copy of 
the brochure, "Who, Me?",.,, 
While you're there, sign 
up to meet the /'Etna Casualty 
man who'll be on campus on 

FRIDAY 
MARCH 23 

*TNA  CASUALTY 
AND 8UBBTV COMPANY 

0*1 •' Ffca *'M t''t AHHiettd Co«a*«;.» | 

KMTfOPIO 1), CONNECTICUT 

SMU COLISEUM 
SATURDAY, MAR. 31, 8:30 P.M. 

Rttervid Seats $3 and $2 Gen. Adm. $1 

ORDER TICKETS WITH COUPON BELOW 

STUDENT CENTER TiCKET OFFICE 
SMU 
DALLAS 22, TEXAS 

NAMS  

ADDRESS- 

CITY  

 R«««rv«d  Tickets  @ $3.00  each 

 Reserved  Tickets  @ (2.00  itch 

.General  Admission  (a) $1.00  each 

Mali* check   lor money order)   pa'abS  '"  5MU  STUOrNT CW*" 

Buy From Skiff Advertisers 


